
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 

ADDENDUM 

August 4, 20 1 7 

RE: CITY OF MOBILE BID #5068 AUTOMOBILES 

Gentlemen; 

Please consider the following to be ADDENDUM to City of Mobile 
Bid #5068 for Automobiles. 

Please ADD the attached Specifications to the bid package. 

Thank you for your consideration in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

John Paine 
Purchasing Agent 
City of Mobile 

City of Mobile I Post Office Box 1827 Mobile, Alabama 36633-1827 

MOBILE 
ALABAMA 



Intelligence Unit (Chrysler 300S) 
Bid Specifications for New Automobiles 

Current year model or newer four-door sedan with equipment options as per the 
following MINIMUM specifications unless otherwise noted. 

Colors: Any colors except Jazz Blue, Red, or White 

Local or dealer installations and/or modifications are acceptable. 
The bidder will list in detail all specifications being bid, a copy of the warranty and 
appropriate literature on bid. 

WHEELBASE- 120.2 inches maximum 
ENGINE- Six cylinder engine or larger with minimum 300 horsepower 
EXHAUST- Dual Bright exhaust tips 
TRANSMISSION- Rear wheel drive, automatic transmission only 
FUEL CAPACITY- 18.5 gal minimum 
BRAKES- The braking system will be four wheel disc anti-locking disc-type. 
STEERING- Power Tilt/Telescoping steering column, Leather wrapped surface and 
illuminated audio mounted controls. 
COOLING SYSTEM- Coolant recovery system with antifreeze. 
WHEELS/WHEEL COVERS- 20-Inch x 8-Inch 
TIRES- 20 inch, performance 
SPARE TIRE- Standard production 
TOOLS- One wheel wrench and one jack per vehicle. 
AIR CONDITIONING- Factory air conditioning dual zone automatic 
REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER- Electrical grid type with dash control switch to be 
clearly marked. 
MIRRORS- Auto dimming rear view mirror. Power heated body color exterior mirrors 
LIGHTING- Bi-Xenon HID headlamps, Center high mount stop lamp, LED fog lamps. 
KEYS- Keyless Entry, Remote Proximity Keyless Entry. Must have push button start 
TINTED WINDOWS- Darkest available factory tint on all windows. 
POWER WINDOWS- The driver 's door will have controls for all windows. Illuminated 
Auto-up/down controls for both drivers and passengers side. With one touch up and down 
feature. 
POWER DOOR LOCKS- All four door locks will be operated from the driver's and 
passenger positions. 
TOUCH SCREEN RADIO- 8.4-Inch Touchscreen display, integrated center stack 
radio, integrated voice command with Bluetooth, with usb port. 
SEATS- 60/40 Split rear folding seat, Heated front seat, Ventilated front seat, Driver I 
passenger power 4-way lumbar adjustable, Leather trim seats. 
FLOOR COVERING- Factory floor covering is acceptable with front and rear mats. 
SECURITY- Security alarm, Rear back-up camera, Remote start 



Intelligence Unit (Dodge Challenger) 
Bid Specifications for New Automobiles 

Current year model or newer two-door Coupe with equipment options as per the 
following MINIMUM specifications unless otherwise noted. 

Colors: Any color except Go Mango, Go Green, Yellow Jacket, White Knuckle, TarRed, 
or Redline. 

Local or dealer installations and/or modifications are acceptable. 
The bidder will list in detail all specifications being bid, a copy of the warranty and 
appropriate literature on bid. 

WHEELBASE- 116.2 inches maximum 
ENGINE- Six cylinder engines or larger with minimum 305 horsepower 
EXHAUST- Dual Bright exhaust tips 
TRANSMISSION- Rear wheel drive, automatic transmission only 
FUEL CAPACITY- 18.5 gal minimum 
BRAKES- The braking system will be four wheel disc anti-locking disc-type. 
STEERING- Power Tilt/Telescoping steering column, Leather wrapped surface and 
illuminated audio mounted controls. 
COOLING SYSTEM- Coolant recovery system with antifreeze. 
WHEELS/WHEEL COVERS- 20-Inch x 8-Inch 
TIRES- 20 inch, performance 
SPARE TIRE- Standard production 
TOOLS- One wheel wrench and one jack per vehicle. 
AIR CONDITIONING- Factory air conditioning dual zone automatic 
REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER- Electrical grid type with dash control switch to be 
clearly marked. 
MIRRORS- Auto dimming rear view mirror. Power multi-function exterior mirrors. 
LIGHTING- HID Headlamps, LED Split Tail Lamps, Fog Lamps, Center High Mount 
Stop Lamp. 
KEYS- Keyless Entry, Remote Proximity Keyless Entry. Must have push button start 
TINTED WINDOWS- Darkest available factory tint on all windows. 
POWER WINDOWS- The driver's door will have controls for all windows. Illuminated 
Auto-up/down controls for both drivers and passengers side with one touch down feature 
POWER DOOR LOCKS- All four door locks will be operated from the driver's and 
passenger positions. 
TOUCH SCREEN RADIO- 8.4-Inch Touchscreen display, Integrated center stack 
radio, integrated voice command with Bluetooth, Minimum 276-watt amplifier with a 
minimum of 6 speakers 
SEATS- 60/40 Split rear folding seat, Heated front seats, Ventilated front seats, Power 6-
way driver seat, Leather trim seats. 
FLOOR COVERING- Factory floor covering is acceptable with mats. 
SECURITY- Security alann, Rear back-up camera 



Intelligence Unit (Ford Mustang) 
Bid Specifications for New Automobiles 

Current year model or newer two-door coupe with equipment options as per the 
following MINIMUM specifications unless otherwise noted. 

Colors: Any colors except Red, White, Blue, or Yellow 

Local or dealer installations and/or modifications are acceptable. 
The bidder will list in detail all specifications being bid, a copy of the warranty and 
appropriate literature on bid. 

WHEELBASE- 107.1 inches maximum 
ENGINE- 2.3L engine or larger producing at minimum 310 horsepower 
EXHAUST- Dual Bright exhaust with slashed cut tips 
TRANSMISSION- Rear wheel drive, automatic transmission only 
FUEL CAPACITY- 15.5 gal minimum 
BRAKES- The braking system will be four wheel disc anti-locking disc-type. 
STEERING- Power Tilt/Telescoping steering column, Leather wrapped surface and 
illuminated audio mounted controls. 
COOLING SYSTEM- Coolant recovery system with antifreeze. 
WHEELS/WHEEL COVERS- 19-Inch x 9-inch 
TIRES- 19 inch, performance 
SPARE TIRE- Standard production 
TOOLS- One wheel wrench and one jack per vehicle. 
AIR CONDITIONING- Factory air conditioning dual zone automatic 
REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER- Electrical grid type with dash control switch to be 
clearly marked. 
MIRRORS- Body color, heated with integrated blind spot mirrors and tum signal 
indicators 
LIGHTING- HID headlamps, LED fog lamps, LED sequential taillamps. 
KEYS- Keyless Entry, Remote Proximity Keyless Entry. Must have push button start 
TINTED WINDOWS- Darkest available factory tint on all windows. 
POWER WINDOWS- The driver' s door will have controls for all windows. Illuminated 
Auto-up/down controls for both drivers and passengers side. 
POWER DOOR LOCKS- All four door locks will be operated from the driver's and 
passenger positions. 
TOUCH SCREEN RADIO- AM/FM stereo with single CD player and minimum 9 
speakers with amplifier. 
SEATS- 50/50 split folding rear seat, 6-way power driver's seat, heated and cooled front 
seats, leather trimmed front bucket seats 
FLOOR COVERING- Factory floor covering is acceptable with carpeted front and rear 
mats. 
SECURITY- Security alarm, Rear back-up camera 


